
Thrapston Forthcoming Events 
 

Thursday 11th November 
Prime & Cull Sheep 

 

Saturday 6th November 
Store & Breeding Cattle, Sheep & Pigs 

Fur, Produce & Sundries Sale 
 

Friday 19th November 
Dispersal Sale - Peterborough 

Catalogue Available Online 
 

Saturday 27th November 
Bedford Christmas Livestock Show 

 
For further information contact  

Alastair Brown or Jake Wagstaff 



REPORT FOR THURSDAY 4TH NOVEMBER 
 

774 Prime Sheep 

Trade sees a massive lift on the week, leading to top end trade for quality 

lambs. Top of the day saw 292p/kg and £140 from the same vendor        

T Sansom over different pens. SQQ for the day saw 260p/kg. On the 

whole a great showing of quality forward with farmers providing the goods 

for hungry buyers. 
 

60 Standards - T Sansom topped the day pence per kilo with 292p/kg for 

a tremendous pen of Beltex lambs at 39kgs; JR Smith & Son saw a 

strong trade for lighter lambs with 38.5kg Continentals topping to £104; 

Guilford & Sons penned best meat Charollais at 37.5kg coming to £100. 

 

 

 

333 Mediums - Pentelow Farms saw a run of best meat Continentals 

with compact 44kgs topping to £121; HD & PJ Cranfield penned the usual 

goods with smart Texels at 44kgs reaching £120.50; T Sansom continued 

to draw the goods with Charollais at 45kgs making £120; C Reader saw a 

run of Continentals with power at 45.5kgs top at £119.50; WF Knight & 

Son drew the usual top stamp of lambs with Beltex crosses at 44kg  

fetching £119.  

 

 

 

308 Heavies - T Samson topped the overall trade with 52kg Beltex lambs 

of serious power top to £140; F & SM Stamper continue to draw the best 

grade of lambs with Continentals at 51kgs flying to £134.50; JI Holmes 

saw a top end trade with 49kg lambs topping at £133; SGC Hill drew   

another load of quality finished Suffolk crosses with the best end of 

50.5kgs reaching £132; WG Childs & Sons continue to present the same 

power of Texel lambs with 51.5kgs topping at £130. 

To From Average 

292p £114.00 242p £88.50 257p £96.16 

To From Average 

278p £121.00 239p £100.00 260.1p £111.64 

To From Average 

275p £140.00 229p £110.00 259.1p £125.46 



73 Over 52kg - JI Homes saw best meat lambs at 58.5kgs top to £135; 

SGC Hill kept to the same stamp with their 53.5kg Suffolk crosses selling 

to £134; G & J Rattray penned big framed Charollais at 53.5kgs making 

£132; IS & NK Johnson saw a prime first draw of Texel crosses with 53kg 

lambs topping at £131; R & M Arrowsmith topped the Suffolks for the day 

with big framed 54.5kgs reaching £130.  

 

 

 

95 Cull Ewes & Rams 

Trade continues at a consistent level with an average of £78.72 on the 

day. Top of the draw saw P Bailey and their Suffolks with a high of 

£120.50; David Barnett Farms saw a high of £106 for a Charollais ram;   

E Brooks topped out with Continental ewes reaching £99; L Charity saw 

thick Dorset ewes reach £96 for power; C Stancombe & Son topped the 

Mules for the day with best end reaching £86.  

NOTICE 
 

If you would like your stock to be included in the weekly report presale,  

please contact the office before 12 noon on Monday.   

To From Average 

£120.50 £56.00 £78.72 

To From Average 

251p £135.00 185p £100.00 243.5p £130.50 

LAND FOR SALE - DENFORD, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
 

19.62 acres (7.94 hectares) of Permanent Pasture Land situated  

adjacent to the River Nene 

 

For Sale as a Whole – Guide Price: £120,000 

 

For more information please contact Verity Garlick 

at verity.garlick@bletsoes.co.uk or on  

01832 732241 

mailto:verity.garlick@bletsoes.co.uk


NOTICE 
 

To ensure your entries are listed in the Saturday Store Sale Catalogue,  

please book in your stock by 4pm on Friday.   

SATURDAY 13TH NOVEMBER 
 

BREEDING & STORE CATTLE 
 

R Clark - TB4 
2 Jersey Nurse Cows  
In-Milk, Run with the Hereford Bull 
 
C E Hancock & Son 
27 Quality Store Cattle              15-25 Months 
 
S A C Holgate 
30 Store Cattle                17-26 Months 
 
M Turner 
12 Hereford x Steers                    18 Months 
 
C S Butcher 
3 Angus Heifers                23-24 Months 
 

SATURDAY 20TH NOVEMBER 
 

STORE & BREEDING CATTLE 
 
A R Adams 
2 Aberdeen Angus Cows with 5 Month Angus Calves at Foot 
 
D Daglish  
2 British Friesian Steers                   17 Months 



REPORT FOR SATURDAY 6TH NOVEMBER 

 

Store & Breeding Cattle 

A large number of Cows & Calves and Feeding Cows forward this week with a 

small Dispersal Sale from The Late F Mair of Banbury. An excellent trade was 

seen for these cattle which topped at £1000 for a Charolais cow with a Limousin 

calf at foot, others sold to £990 and £850, aged cows that had been running with 

the bull sold to £580 and the stock bull sold to £800.  
 

Empty feeding cows sold to £1000 for Slawek Farms for a 45 month Limousin 

and others to £950, £920 and a 10 year old cow at £450; M & M Hutton entered 

a 13½ year old Bazadaise cow which sold to £940.  
 

Top price of the day went to a steer from Hales Farms at £1160 for a 22 month 

Limousin with their others at £1100; other Limousin steers 18-20 months from JP 

Watts sold to £1140 from £1040 to average £1108 and a 20 month Limousin 

heifer sold to £910; R Martin saw a top price of £1110 for a 28 month British Blue 

steer, a 25 month Blue steer sold to £1000 and two 20 month Blue steers to 

£900. An entry of eight 20 month Longhorn steers were entered by PC Bath Ltd 

which sold to £1085; JK Dew & Partners sold to £1015 for 20 month British Blue 

steers and £945 for similar heifers, they also entered Limousin heifers which sold 

to £890, a 30 month South Devon heifer sold to £900 and three Holstein steers 

13-14 months at £620; Andersons entered four Angus steers 14-19 months 

which sold to £920 and their heifers 14-20 months sold to £905. Heifers sold to 

£1020 for a 23 month Aberdeen Angus from D Daglish; BW Costin & Sons sold 

their 18 month Aberdeen Angus to £955 and yearling Simmentals to £850 from 

£800. JC Agriculture entered a 22 month Aberdeen Angus steer which sold to 

£620, a Hereford heifer which sold to £310 and a Dexter steer which sold to 

£250. An entry of two Dexters entered this week with the first selling to £250 for 

C Baseley with a 14 month old and JR Wilkinson sold a 6 month steer at £190. 
 

Calves 

JEG James sold a British Blue bull calf to £300 and an Aberdeen Angus bull to 

£240; G Sayers sold a 6 month Charolais steer to £310. 
 

Goats 

A good number of dairy bred goats forward this week, which sold to £160 and 

£150 for two Nannies from R & H Nicholls with other younger females at £115 

and £88 for two kids and a wether sold to £70.  

 



Store & Breeding Sheep 

Another very strong trade throughout the sale, with many buyers battling to    

purchase all types of Store Lambs and Feeding Ewes. Why not let someone else 

fatten your lambs and put your money safely in the bank and give your land a 

rest ready for the next crop of lambs which will soon be here? Contact us with 

your entries, for forecasts or a FREE on farm consultation. 
 

Top priced store lambs sold to £109 for E Sansom & Son with their others from 

£90 to £103.50; Miss L Burton sold her Texel x ewe lambs to £86 and wether 

lambs to £82.50; Jacob ewe lambs sold to £88 for A Christian; FW Smith & Son 

saw a top of £89 for Continental store lambs and £74 for their Kerrys; Jacob ewe 

lambs from S Yates sold to £60 and a teaser ram also sold to £60; K & S Miles 

sold Suffolk store lambs to £88; J Woodbridge & M Wallis sold a Suffolk store 

lamb to £107.50 with others to £88.50 from £71, they entered eight Jacobs that 

sold to £69 and a pen of Longwool store lambs which sold to £62; L Price sold 

Texel x store lambs to £90 and £86 from £64; SK Grace sold their Texel x lambs 

to £88 from £82; David Jerrams sold his lambs to £81 from £77; GB Hillard sold 

Suffolk ewe lambs to £101.50, a wether to £95, riggs to £107 and £90 and their 

empty ewes sold to £90.50; Miss A Pittom sold her Texel x store lambs to 

£79.50 and some longer term lambs to £49; CJ Whitehead saw his lambs sell to 

£90.50 from £88.50 to average £89.88; C Higgins sold an Oxford ram to £76; JC 

& JS Helliwell sold store lambs to £92.50 from £88 to average £90.15 and    

feeding ewes to £88 from £55; C Walker saw a top of £85 and £80 with longer 

term types at £42 for Continental lambs; AH, EA & EJ Breare sold Continental 

feeding ewes to £89 from £80; I Smith sold Suffolk store lambs to £100 from £50 

and last years wether to £79; R Paton sold his long term lambs to £47;               

H Houghton & Son sold a pen of twelve Suffolk lambs to £94.50 and JEG James 

sold a Mule feeding ewe to £60. 
 

Pigs 

Four Oxford Sandy and Black pigs (app.20kg) sold to £10 for C Baseley. 

THRAPSTON FATSTOCK SHOW 
 

Thursday 2nd December 
 

Entries are being invited for all Classes at this year’s Show. 

Please forward your entries by Monday 22nd November. 



PUMPKIN GROWING 
 

We have been approached by an established grower who is interested in  

renting approximately 5 acres of land to the north of Kettering to grow     

pumpkins.  The land would need to be reasonably close to a town and be   

suitable to allow safe access for people travelling by car to purchase their 

pumpkins in October/November.  
 

If you have any land you think might be suitable,  

please contact Grace Millbank or Alistair Brodie.  

Fur & Feather  

Another tremendous day of packed Fur and Feather, with a fantastic season now 

finishing due to Avian Flu. Going forward the next sale is on Saturday 20th      

November and we will continue to sell; Sundries, Produce, Caged Birds/Pigeons 

as well as Rabbits & Guinea Pigs.  
 

Sundries 

This particular section continues to build sale on sale with 154 lots forward on 

the day, comprising of great range with entries from pet food to industrial bins. 

Other   entries of note saw dog cages, rabbit runs, tools, Belfast sinks, poultry        

equipment, lawnmowers and hedge trimmers. 
 

Caged Birds 

Range is key with budgie pairs selling to £17, pairs of Irish Fancies at £22 and 

pairs of Greenfinch at £28. Sales are continuing to build a great portfolio.  
 

Rabbits & Guinea Pigs  

The section that continuously out-performs the sale before, 172 pens forward on 

the day with a great range in. Guinea pig sows regularly sold above £10 with 

boars fetching £5. Rabbits held their own with Netherlands Dwarf bucks topping 

at £22 and chocolate tan Rex does topping at £30.  
 

Poultry 

Larger birds continue to see high demand with turkeys topping to at £32 per bird 

and trios of African geese selling to £25 per bird. Poultry on the whole saw a 

strong trade considering the looming Avian Flu lockdown effective from 8th    

November. Pairs of Call ducks saw a smart trade at £7 per bird, Carolina and 

Wood pairs showed the quality on the day with a high of £32 per bird. Older   

laying hens sold around the £2.50 mark, with cockerels seeing the best trade in 

a long time with strong birds reaching well over £5.  












